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Merlinhas launchedan emergencyreproductive
healthcareprogrammein Darfur,westernSudan,to
helpin whatthe UN has describedas the world's
crisis.Havingbeendrivenfrom
worst humanitarian
theirhomes,morethan a millionpeoplelack
adequatehealthcare,food, water and sanitation.

found a seriousshortageof beds and deliverykits,
equipmentand propersterilisation
resuscitation
equipment.

Merlinis equipingand supportingmidwivesto work
in the sevencamps,to assistwith deliveriesat
'home' and to adviceon antenataland postnatal
Geneinarefreshertrainingin obstetricsand on
Thereare persistentattackson civiliansby
sexualand gender-basedviolenceissuesto enable
Janjaweedmilitia,and reportsindicatethat rape
violenceare increasing.Merlin's them to raisecommunityawarenessand provide
and gender-based
first aid treatmentto victims.
assessmentshave revealeda severelack of
reproductivehealthcarein the region,resultingin
In El GeneinaHospital,Merlinis workingto
appallinglevelsof maternaland infantmortality.
establisha reproductivehealthcareunit whichwill
Antenatalcare coveragefor El Geneinadistrictis 39
percent,and fewerthan 20 percentof birthsare
offer antenataland postnatalservices,and sexual
violencecare.
and gender-based
assistedby skilledattendants,it is estimated,and
littlecare is availablefor victimsof sexualviolence.
An ambulancereferralsystem,for urgentand high
risk cases,will be establishedbetweenthe camps
Merlinis workingto provideand support
and the hospital.DeskManagerJeremieBodin,
reproductivehealthcareat El GeneinaHospitaland
who has recentlyreturnedfrom Sudan,said:
in sevensurroundingrefugeecamps currently
"Ensuringthe most basicsurvivalneedsof war
inhabitedby morethan 140,000people.
affectedpopulationsare met continuesto be a
majorchallengefor the humanitarian
community
Manyof the birthsthat occur in the camps and
workingin Sudan.
settlementsaroundEl Geneinatake placewithout
the help of trainedmidwives,significantly
"El GeneinaHospital'sreproductivehealthcare
increasingthe risk of deathof motherand child.
serviceswere almostnon-existentpriorto the
Problemsare compoundedby high ratesof
conflict.Todayit is completelyoverwhelmedby the
malnutritionamongstwomen.Pregnantwomen
demandsof the displacedpopulation.As thereare
often cannot reachthe hospitalbecauseroads are
that this populationwill returnin the
no indications
unsafeor transportis too expensive.Thosewho do
healthassistancewill be
nearfuture,international
reach hospitaloften arrivetoo late for effective
requiredfor many monthsto come."
intervention,
and within El GeneinaHospital,Merlin

Emergency
Response
to Water
Crisis
Contamination
In Julythis yeartorrentialrainsfloodedthe VarzobRivervalley,
of the watersupplyin the
Tajikistan,
resultingin heavycontamination
country'scapital,Dushanbe.
For severaldaysan estimated400,000residentswere leftwithout
accessto cleanwaterand at risk of water-bornediseases.
especiallytyphoid.
"Our previousexperiencein respondingto typhoidoutbreaksin
Dushanbemadeus veryalarmedaboutthe potentialseverityof the
situation,"saysJoy Guillemot,Merlin'slajikistancountrymanagerat
the time.
"ln 1997,30,000peoplegot typhoid.Whenwe saw what lookedlike
chocolatemilkcomingout of the taps and realisedhow
the waterwas,we decidedwe had to intervenevery
contaminated
quicklyto preventa catastrophe.
"Topreparefor potentialdiseaseoutbreaks,Merlindelivered
medicines,suppliedclinicsand hospitalswith waterand sanitation
and launcheda majorhygienepromotioncampaign
equipment,
usingleaflets,posters,W and radiomessagesand workshops.
in the detectionand
"Wealsotrainedmedicalprofessionals
treatmentof water-bornediseases,therebyimprovingthe health
system'scapacityto dealwith futureoutbreaks.Our abilityto
respondimmediately
was critical,and helpedto averta potentially
majorepidemic."

for Extreme
Preparing
Emergencies
sourcebook whichexplainshow humanitarian
A comprehensive
can preparefor chemical,biological,radiological,
organisations
disastershas beenpublished.
nuclearor explosive(CBRNE)
ExtremeEmergenciesis the first book of its kind, and it has been
producedby a groupof humanitarian
agencies,led by Merlin.
Developedcountrieshavethe expertiseand infrastructureto deal
with incidentslike the Tokyosubwaysaringas attack and the
ThreeMilelslandnuclearaccident.But, in developingcountries,
emergencyservicesmay be unableto respondeffectivelyand
they are likelyto requie humanitarianassistance.
in workingin
Merlinand the partneragencies,all experienced
naturaldisasterand conventionalwarfarecontexts,identifiedthe
on potentialCBRNEdisastersand
needfor detailedinformation
proceduresfor helpingthose affected.The book will help
agenciesplanfor such an eventuality.
humanitarian
consultantin
Writtenby AntheaSanyasi,an independent
emergencyresponseand planning,the book drawson advice
from a wide rangeof internationaland inter-governmental
as well as the UK government.
organisations,
aid,
consultanton humanitarian
Dr Tim Healing,an independent
says:"Merlinand its collaboratorsare to be congratulatedon
a realneedand in producinga book that will be a
identifying
'musthave'in the field librariesof humanitarian
agenciesworking
in disasterzonesthroughoutthe world."

Medinhas beenworkingin Tajikistansince1996.Tajikistanis among
the world'spoorestcountries,with morethan 80 per cent of the
populationlivingbelowthe povertyline.The regionis highlyproneto
floodsand
naturaldisasters,includinglandslides,avalanches,
earthquakes.
TodayMerlinis continuingto work on diseasecontroland prevention
We are also
by traininghealthworkersand supportinglaboratories.
helpingcommunitiesin the RashtValleyto be betterpreparedfor
naturaldisastersand diseaseoutbreaks.

PicturingBamOneYearOn
On 26 December2003, a devastatingearthquake
struck the southernlraniantown of Bam, leaving
more than 26,000 peopledead, an estimated30,000
injuredand up to 75,000homeless.To mark the first
anniversaryof the disaster,photographerNevil
Mountfordis working in associationwith Merlinon a
uniqueprojectprovisionallyentitled"A Day in the
Life of Bam".
A group of 60 local peoplefrom a rangeof different
backgroundshave been given disposablecameras
to create a photographicrecord of a day in their
lives.The projectaims to illustratehow ordinary
peopleare rebuildingtheir lives in the aftermathof
the tragedy.
Merlinrespondedto the Bam disasterwithin 72
hours,sendingin a team of doctors,nursesand
logisticiansto carry out emergencyassessmentsand
distributeemergencymedicalsupplies.Today,we
are still operationalin Bam and are continuingto
work with the local Ministryof Healthto rehabilitate
healthfacilities.The emergencyphase is over,but
reliefagenciesestimateit will take up to 10 yearsto
rebuildand rehabilitatethe historictown.

A selectionof the photographs
is boingexhibitedal the SpitzGalleryin Spitalfields,
London,from22-28November.
Admissionwitl
be free.We hopethe projectwill not only providea uniqueinsightinto how the peopleof Bamafe recovering,
but alsoremindthe
worldof the enormityof the disasterandthe helpstill need6d.

Reaching
lsolated
Communities
Merlinrecentlyrespondedto a choleraoutbreakin one of the most
isolatedareasof Maniemaprovincein the Democratic
Republicof Congo.
Thetown of Kaseseand surrounding
villageswerepreviously
inaccessibledue
to yearsof conflict.Healthfacilitieswerelootedor
destroyedby armedforces,or simplyceasedto functionbecause
they ran out of medicalsupplies,

WhenMerlinwas alertedof a choleraoutbreakin September2004,
our team basedin Puniaflew into Kaseseby helicopterand
immediately
begantreatingcases,and sendingtest samplesback
to laboratories.
In Kasese,staff were informedof anothercholeraoutbreakin
Kibeleketa,
a villagesituated35 kilometresaway,But the roads
to Kibeleketawere in such a bad state that our team could not even
travelby motorbike.

The populationhas had no accessto routinevaccinations
for about
10 yearsand is thereforehighlysusceptible
to diseases.
NatalieHogg,Merlin'sDR Congocountrymanager,says:"Theteam
simplyhad no optionbut to walkfor 35 kilometres.Partof the
Thesecommunitiesare also isolateddue to the physical
journeyinvolvedgettingdown a steep four-metrebank to cross a
environment,
whichconsistsof denserainforests
and rivers.Many riverby canoebecausethe bridgehad collapsed."
roadsand bridgesfell into disrepairduringthe war and are now
impassable
to vehicles.
Merlinmanagedto controlthe two choleraoutbreaksand now
intendsto extendprimaryhealthcare
supportto thesepreviously
Althoughthe securitysituationremainsfragile,it is now possibleto inaccessible
areas.Subjectto funding,we hopeto makemonthly
accessmanyareaswhichwerepreviouslyundermilitiacontroland visitsto Kaseseand Kibeleketa
to delivermedicinesand to
cut off from humanitarian
assistance.
rehabilitate
healthfacilities.

A Lifetimeof
Dedication
ProfessorTim Cullinan,a committed
Merlinvolunteerwho dedicatedhis
life to caringfor the needyand
underprivileged,
died on 25 May,
2004,aged71.
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Tim was a gifted doctor,inspirational
teacherand pioneerof publichealth,
whosephilosophywas to help
wherethe needwas greatest,in the
UK and aroundthe world.
Throughouthis career,he was
supportedby his devotedwife and
constantcompanion,Helen(known
to all as Tigger).
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Variouspositionsin the USSR,south-eastAsiaand Gambia
followed,until 1986when Tim set off for southwestfanzaniato build
and commissiona 400-bedspecialistreferralhospitaland to work
on tuberculosisand leprosyprogrammes.He movedon to Malawiin
1990to set up the departmentof communitymedicineat the
Universityof Malawi'sCollegeof Medicine.Tim returnedto the UK in
1997,by whichtime he was alreadyill with prostatecancer.In 1999,
he was awardedan OBE in recognitionof his work in Malawi.That
sameyear,at an age when most doctors retire,Tim took up an
unpaidpositionwith Merlin.
His first missionwith Merlinwas to Tomskin Siberia,wherehe
developeda TB controlprogrammein prisons.He latermovedon to
Georgiawherehe set up a similarproject.Evenwhenhis healthhad
deteriorated,
Tim remainedinvolvedwith Merlinand evencontinued
to ride his bicycleto work when one of his legs becameparalysed.
Explaininghis desireto join Merlinin an interviewin 2002,Tim said:
"Whenyou emergetattered,but not completelybowed,from a
professional
lifetimekickingroundthe world,the horrorsof
retirementspententirelyon the allotmentor DIYseemformidable.
Movingon meansotherscan move up, and that is as it shouldbe,
but the mind and the spirit do not alwayswitherwith the body and
findinga residualusefor them is one of the challengesof olderage.
For me, Merlinhas provedjust sucha haven."

Born in northLondonon 18 July
1932.Tim was educatedat
AmpleforthCollege,York,and TrinityCollege,Cambridge,before
histrainingat Guy'sHospital,London,in 1954.
beginning
In 1959,the doctorand his familyset off for the WestNile,Uganda,
wherehe trainedin obstetricsand gynaecologyand workedas a
medicalofficer.He returnedto the UK in 1962and worked as a GP
in Kentfor some 10 yearsbeforedecidingto retrainin social
medicine.

Geoff Prescott,Chief Executiveof Merlin,recalls:'nFora world figure
in TB, publichealthand medicaleducation,Tim was a humbleman
committedto the work he was doing.Alwaysdisplayinggreat
dignity,intellectand humour,Tim'sthoughtsand teachingliveon in
the thousandshe touchedthroughhis life."

Tim was laterappointedto developthe departmentof preventive
medicineat Bart'sHospitalin London.
and environmental

Tim is sulived by his wife,five childrenand seventeen
grandchildren.

ProfessorTim Cullinan

Runforus.Savelives
Areyou runningthe 25th FloraLondonMarathonin 2005?Would
you considerrunningit for Merlin?We needyour support.
lf you do not get a ballotentry but still want to run, you can apply for
one of our GoldenBond Places.Youwill be guaranteeda place in
the most excitingmarathonin the world!
We will provideyou with a fundraising
pack,tips to get you staded and a
T-shirt.We will also be thereon the
day to celebrateyour achievement
with you.
Applicationformsfor a GoldenBond
placecan be downloadedfrom our
websitewww.merlin.org.uk.
Alternatively,
call Liz on
020 7065 0832for an application
form. More informationon the
marathonitselfcan be found at
www.london-marathon.co.
uk.
Congratulations
and manythanksto
the 2004 LondonMarathonMerlin
team who ran and raisedover t45,000
to supportMerlin'slifesavingwork.

Jiftil'drt
Wouldyou liketo increasethe valueof yourgift?UK charitiesare
entitledto 28 percenttax reclaimfromthe InlandRevenueon
donationsfrom UK taxpayers.
So,whenyou makea donationto Merlin,don'tforgetto GiftAid it.
Everyt1 you giveis worthtl.28. Youcan confirmthat you area UK
taxpayersimplyby tickingand signingthe spacesprovidedin the
donationcoupon.Or downloada GiftAid formfromour website,
just calland let us know
completeit, and sendit to us.Alternatively,
youwouldliketo GiftAid allyourdonations.
Youonlyhaveto do this
once.
Thereare benefitsfor higher-ratetaxpayers.Youcan reclaimtax relief
Forexample,if you donatet100 we
on yourgrossdonationat 18o/o.
canreclaimt28.21andyoucanreclaimanothert23.08.Your
donationandGiftAid willgo a longwayto helpingMerlinincrease
the helpand supportit can provideto beneficiaries.
BetweenJanuary
and Septemberthisyear,we reclaimeda totalof t10,886.50fromthe
taxman,thanksto you!
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